
the Ste-, Marguerite Riýver.ý A .,9-ile 4+-kv., wood-pole Une

to Seven Islanlds- and a 2-mile 13,8-kvV. Une to Clark dity

are under construction.-

Favourable progress has been made by the City of

Megantie. on its intial developmeflt 
of 29250 h.p.. in one

unit at the Gayhurst site on 
the Çhaudiere Riverana

operation is expected by May 1954+. A second -unit wîll be

added when required by load 
growth.-

While not adding to their generating 
capacitýy, other

companies extended their distribution 
systems and/or enlarged

their storage facilities. The Gatineau Power Companiy completed

a 30-mile 110-kv0 lune- erom Lachute to Cedars2, 
which provides

an interconneetion with the Quebec 
Hydro-Electrie Commissiongs

sysatem; also a new 16-mile 26 .4-kv., lîne Dorion to St.*Poîy-
carpe anid the re-yjuilding of the St. Jovite-Labe1le line f-or

26.4 kv, New 159000-kva. substations were built at Doirion-

and Farfl0Is Rapids and v~oltage-regulatïon 
equipment was

installed at eight locations. Distribution lines were

extended by 14+3 miles and 8,610 farms are 
no'w being served.

Thle construction of a storage 
dame on the Mitis

River has been begun by the Lover 
St. Lawrence Power Company,

in collaboration with the Quebfic Streams Commission0 The

Company built a 23-mile 66-icv. line f~rom Matane to Les,. Boules

which in 1951+ will provide an interconnection with the

provincial networke Distribution lines wera extended 
by 100

miles and 7,100 farms are 
now being serviced,,

The Southern Canada Power! Company 
rebuîlt 1l miles

of line for 18-kv. operation and~ increased its secondary

lines by 50 miles- Its total of 72,292 custoiners inc1 udes

11,552 farms.

The MacLarOri-Quebec Power Company has completed the

construct>ion of a flew stoi'age reservoir at thie outlet of.

Kiamikla Laite on the Lievre River.

- The Saguena.y Electrical Company extended its

di.stributionl systen by 53 miles and its farm customers now

total 59500.

The Quebec Streams Commssion successfully main-

tained regulation of stea 
flo0w for power production 

and

flood control on anumber of important rivers through its

extensive\ sYstem of storage reservoîrso Prelmiriary investi-

gations of wa1rpowr sites on s ore of' the more. remote

rivers in the proviflce wei'e contiflued duri.ng the year.

T!he Ne8w Brunwicki Electri c Power C ommiss ion~ brcvught

irito operatiofl in Âpril its two-unfit 27 1 0004.p. pl.ant at~

"Thie.Narows& on the Tobîque Xiîverq normal operatiflg 
head

being 75~ feet and generators~ being 
ratad at 259000 lcva<.

Active investigations were 
carrîed out oni thie BeechwQ0o1 site

on th.e Saiflt John River with a view to building a plant

iiia of two ur4ts each~ of 4800&p 
nd irith provision

for thrd nit~ the0 net hea4> would be 60feet, Surve0ys

alsower mad oia site on the $Sssn Riîver, a tributary of

theTobqueRivr, and \prêlimnr plans have been made

coverng adeveopme t O 10000 h.p. in two units under 125

fot ea. I ts stam planta Grand ak the CommiBsion

coMpl±ted ea- in 1953 the. addition of a unît~ of l8ý750'kw.

M4ný transmission uines built in 1953 include two 69-kv.

14-e"m the Tobique plant, one of 40 iles to Woodstock


